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Devoted to lbe best Inter«*:* of 

Central Point and flclait/.
entered as second class matter a: 

’.be poet oJXJce. Central P^.-t. Ore- 
con. under the A<*t of March 1. 1179.

I realises that if the government is
i going to pat the «rüttle« oat of 
I business using the weapons of tax 
I *obe«idy and tag freedom, H won’t 
¡ Ne loot before it go«s into other 
I bocine*« tc the destruction of pri
vate enterprise? The rkew kil 
plant is evidence of »his danger

Hanley Home of 
Intrest to All

History Lovers

I
Tuber n Test* Marker Dedicated

C ;ered Children! On Old Stage Road
Tuberculin testa will oe C*ven to j D . A . R .  L a d i e S

j he children „f the Ce.trul Point 'C ontinue from Page One,
To ali who lose to come in closer I school Monday April lb. beginning 

contact with pioneer days and to [ M ,hoB. > 15 A M ^  C ,,W
students of the romantic history of [ Here are a few fact, concerning "»* maaF *f° * l***t m*D ot th,!

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Sis Months -----------------  ------  11.9«
One Year II i ' i

Payable in advance 
Advertising rata« on application 
Offlee—  Second Street, off Main

ARTHUR EDWARD POWELL 
Editor and Proprietor

EDITORIALS

| Jackson county, the stately Michael ;
Hailey heme on tbe t^-Btrel Pole’ l** •
'ackeonrifle hichwav is wet! worth A positive tuberculin test in s 

| a visit. Its mistress. Miss Alice chiid need cause no worry. It DOES 
! Hanley, is well known as one of the xoT  mean that the child is diseased, 

ancing by the United States Govern- j t e w  native daughters of bul „  poER MEAN that ha should
Old Jacksonville, at the time of her* ________ .
birth the principal settlement in the ^  examined by the doctor and hav.

DANf.KItOT.H TO STOP 
SPENDING

Advocates of further deficit fin-

THU JOKER IN THE DECK
The people of the Pacific North

west are beginning to learn, nt first 
hand, some of the "jokers'* that are 
an inescapable part of the public 
ownership "deck".

A great many of those p/ople 
have rapturously awaited the com
pletion of the government'# two 
great hydroelectric dams at Bonne
ville and Grand Coulee. The most 
rosy promises have been held out 
(or cutting the cost of power to 
practically nothing And the tact 
that these dams and their trana- j 
mission lines would simply duplicate 
the facilities of heavily taxed, state 
regulated private plants which have 
long and well served the area, was 
hardly considered.

But— if government can go into 
one line of business, to the destruc
tion of private property, it can go 
into another. And that is exactly 
what seems to be happening now.
A Pennsylvania manufacturer an
nounced plans for building a two- 
million dollar chemical fertilizer 
plant at a small town near Bonne
ville. This would have been by far 
the biggest industry this town or 
nearby territory had ever seen, and 
residents were jubilant at the pros
pect.

And then came the joker. It is 
now proposed that the government 
build an electro-chemical plant In 
the same town and a bill to that 
end has been offered In Congress. 
The private manufacturer promptly 
withdrew from the picture, pointing 
out that be couldn't compete with 
the V . 8 .  Treasary.

Industry has shown an almost 
shyness at settling in the North
west. Can It be that private capital

ment profs««, no doubt genuinely, 
to fear that if the Government does 
not continue to pour money into the 
channel« of employment and trade 
there will be a serious business re
cession as there was in late 1937. 
Is this actually to be expected?

Several factors are very different 
now from what they were then 
Possibly the biggest is the fact that 
the United States now is not taking 
up the slack after a distribution of 
something like 11,500,090,000 of 
veterans’ bonus money as It was in 
1937. The tapering off of those 
lump-sum payments was necessarily 
much more rapid and In much 
greater volume than the $140,000.- 
000 reduction of WPA expenditures 
In the early months of that year as 
compared with 1935.

valley
The beautiful Colonial house was 

built by Miss Hanley's father, Mich- 
«I Hanley, one of the first settler- 
in the Rogue River Valley, on hi* 
Donation Land Claim. This claim 
by the way. still remains in the pos
session of the Hanley heirs, with the 
exception on a forty-acre tract por-

chest x-rayed. This helps to

• early days who had traveled the old 
¡»•sd General Grant, when b* was
transferred from California to Fort 
Vancouver, passed this way, and 
President Hayes, on a visit to the 
Pacific coast, stopped over night at 
the old United States hotel in Jack-

find out if the germ* have done any | »onvtlle. where the story has it the
damage and. IF SO. how much. A 
positive test is like a red light, 
which is not dangerous in itself but 
warns u< to look carefully for dang
er.

To prevent a child situ a posi-
ehased some time ago by Mr. Albert tire tuberculin test from getting 
Burch. The house was started in Serjou. tuberculosis, he must be 
1*70 and finished in 1*72. _  I given a chance to build good health

landlady, an ardent member of the 
opposing political party, charged 
him full rates for his room and 
meals. The following morning he 
and his party took the stage for 
Portland and so passed the very 
spot where the new marker stood.

Mr. Burnett stated that the first 
mail sack to be carried over the old

himself had carried on his stage an 
express box so heavily laden with 
gold that it took two men to place 
it on the stage.

Mr. VanDyke, in a very able and 
stirring address, spoke of the strong 
character of the men who lived and 
worked in this section of the state 
In the early days. He praised their 
courage in laying the foundations 
of civilization in the wilderness and 
urged his hearers not to forget the 
debt they owe to the men who laid 
out and traveled the Old Stage road 
when this country was young.

It is to be hoped that the Daught
ers of the American Revolution will 
continue their work of seeking out 
and placing suitable markers on the 
many spots of historical interest so 
abundant about Southern Oregon.

Th* ground* are beautifully land- 1[)(1 „  mo, t ^  made eertain fhat he road »’az brought on horseback in
scaped, with all manner of flowers. , . . ...
and shrub, In profusion One of I »• »• ,n w,,h *on,';-
the Interesting sights U an aged I one *bo h&s tuberculosis.
Weeping Willow tree which ha- A child with a positive tuberculin 
quite a history While Miss Hanley's j gives a clue as to the source of 
mo'her was still in bed following th« mhereulo-t- 
birth of her son Will ------ 1afterwards 
known thronghtout the state as th» 
"Sage of Harney County”  and on- 

iof the last of the cattle barons of

germs. By following 
that clue we often find persons who 
DO NOT KNOW they have the dis-

1857. The regular daily stages 
were established in July, I860, and 
continued until the railroad was 
completed in 1SS7. Over this old 
route all merchandise from the 
north came into the valley, either 
by huge freight wagons or by mule

A second point of difference now Central Oregon, a friend brongh. 
is the fact that PWA construction her a cutting of this variety of wtl- 
under last year’* relief act is now, *ow r̂° m Oregon City, carrying

ease. They may not complain of I trains. He said that it wa* a

approximately at itx 
stage and will continue to afford 
employment well into 1940. helping 
to cushion WPA lay-offs. Another 
factor in the 1937 slump, it is 
agreed, wa« the existence of large 
Inventories of goods Business ap
pears much more ready now to pro
vide an expansion of employment 
than it did then.

Altogether, there seems good rea
son to believe that the American 
economy can absorb all the re
trenchment it is politically likely to 
get without going Into a tallspin. 
To wait much longer would be to 
accept the idea that compensatory 
spending 1« to become a permanent 
function of Government instead of 
being confined to balancing the 
downswing of the business cycle.—  
Christian Science Monitor.

CLASSIFIED
Business Directory

AUTO REPAIR SHOPS
JACK LKKB GARAGE 

RAKBER BHOPH
For a smooth shave and qulck 

SERVICE
Go to the

ttML'AKE DEAL BAKBEU SHOP 
W. A. Shell, prop.

REALTY PAKLOK8
CENTRAL POINT BEAUTY BALON 

Shampoo, Finger Wave, Manicure 
Permanents

< HKEHE EAt TORIES
SONOMA VALLEY CHEESE 

FACTORY
On North Pac. Highway

CON EE< TIO.N KH Y
ROSS A ROSS 

Candy— Tobbaco— Fishing Tackle

FARM IMPLEMENTS
W. E ALEXANDER 

McCormlrk-Deertng Agent 
Repaire— Harneee

GROCERY MTORKH
JONES’ GROCERY 
Next to poetofflce.
FABERS MARKET

HARDWARE HTORKK
W. R ALEXANDER 

Hardware, Peinte
RAW LEIGH PRODUCT«

EDWARD W. JONES 
Rawlelgh Dealer 

Central Point

HKKVICK HTATIONH
DONALD PATTERSON 

General Petroleum Products 
Mobil Oil

ASSOCIATED SERVICE STATION 
__________ L. C. Grime« _______

Mark A. Goldy, Inc.
RE AL KHTATF. end

r a n u N n t

IVrw vIt

Charts- A m u *  l|ss j, In'

109 East Mals Pb
M rilford . U t v g o i

SOUR FRUITS
Those public men who talk so 

murjj about ‘ ‘recovery," might think 
over these simple trnisms:

We can’t hare recovery until the 
unemployed are absorbed by prod
uctive Industry.

Industry cannot absorb the unem
ployed until It ran expand and sell 
more goods.

Industry cannot expand until the 
people of this country feel sufficient 
faith in ’ he future t# risk their
money in Industrial undertakings, 
in the hope of making a profit.

People with savings are going to 
continue to "hoard” them *o long 
as our governmental policy penalizes 
thrift and enterprise, through ex
tortionate taxes and straltjarket re
gulations.

There’s the story in a nutshell. 
For many years politics has brow
beaten industry and capital— the 
two factors which keep any country 
going And we’re tasting the sour 
fruits of that destructive polity now.

___  _ It
‘ all the way in his saldle bag*. Asmost acuvt goon u  >he wa§ ab,e Mr> Hanl(.y

; planted the twig near a spring in the 
yard, where it grew to immense pro
portions. Some time ago one of the 
giant limbs became decayed and 
broke off in a heavy wind, badly 
damaginng a beautlfnl cement pool
nearby.

About the base of the old tree. 
Miss Hanley has planted flowers of 
every description, and the whole 
form one of the most beautiful 
sights to be found anywhere. An
other Interesting tree growing near 
the house is a giant oak. The acorn 
from which this tree grew was 
brought from the old General Joe 
Hooker home in Chico, Calif., by 
Miss Hanley’s grandfather, who was 
a friend of the general in the long 
ago. The tree Is now nearly three 
feet in diameter and adds much to 
the beauty of the old home.

Miss Hanley has long been In
terested In the affairs of the Jack- 
son County Pioneer Society and 
has an exceptionally clear memory 
of the early days in the valley. She 
has a very Intereating collection of 
pioneer relics which she hopes to j 
see placed In some proper museum 
In the old town of Jacksonville 
some day. However, she feels that 
until some safe and permanent 
place is provided for their care and 
preservation, she will keep them In 
her own home.

being sick.
Some admit they have colds often, 

or bronchitis. Others complain only 
of a tired feeling, poor appetite, or 
Juat a hang over from the flu when 
they really have tuberculosis. Some 
have pain in the chest when they 
take a deep breath and some spit up 
blood. These two symptoms should 
put us on our guard as they may be 
caused by tuberculosis.

Tuberculosis is a serious disease. 
Each day it kills 200 people in the 
United States and for each person 
who dies there are at least nine 
others who are ill.

So long as there is a single case 
among us, none of us are safe. We 
must do all we can to find the 
spreaders of this disease and to care 
for them so that our children wiil 
be safe.

TUBERCULOSIS IS CUREABLE!

TWO COHN AMI HIX ISMS
1. SOCIALISM— If you have two 

cows, you give one to your neighbor.
2. COMMUNISM— You give both 

cows to the government, which 
gives you back some milk.

3. FASCISM—You keep the cows, 
but give the milk to the government, 
which gives you back some of It.

4 NAZISM— You keep the cows, 
but give the milk to the govern
ment, which gives you back a little 
of the skimmed milk.

5. NEW DEALI3M— You shoot 
one cow and the government pays 
you not t0 milk the other.

«. CAPITALISM— You keep both 
cows, milk them, eel) the milk and 
buy a bull.— Ignatz.

FIRST GRADE  
NEW S

Pacific Truck Express
has opened a

N EW  DEPOT
at the

CENTRAL POINT BLACKSMITH 
SHOP

Daily Service to AU Points 
Portland to San Francisco

common occurence ns he drove along 
to hear the musical note of jingling 
bells and to turn a bend only to 
meet a long string of fifteen or 
twenty heavily-laden mules, with the 
leader carrying a set of bells at
tached to its pack to warn other 
travelers of their coming. On their 
return trip these mule trains car
ried many hundreds of pounds of 
gold dust from 'he mine« of South
ern Oregon and Northern California. 
Many times. Mr. Burnett stated, he

Try an Ad in 
The American

Lovely 
Easter Cards
Make your selection here from 
the pick of the finest lines In 
America.

Price— 2 for 5C to 251

S W E  M ’ S
Store of a Thousand Gift*

217 E. Main St. Medford

August W . Glutsch
Doctor of Optometry 

Successor to Dr. Jnd Rlckert
Specialist In all problems of 

eye comfort and vision 
217 Flohrer Bldg. Phone 114»

THE COFFEE POT
Medford’s Only Drive-In Tray Service 

Featuring
SANDWICHES 

FOUNTAIN DRINKS
PLATE LUNCHES 

ICE CREAM 
F'ROZEN ROGUE— Aiw a), Cool and Refreshing 

Meet your friend« at the Coffee Pot
You Are Welcome

North on Riverside M«-dford

Wednesday, April 5
Jack went to see a gold mine. It 

Is 95 feet long and 45 feet under
ground.

Johnny went to the woods with 
bis grandfather. III* grandfather 
found a bee tree.

More hens are hatching baby 
chicks every day. Fruit trees are 
all In bloom. It in Spring.

La Von sent us a letter. She 
started to school In California. Rut 
she has the chicken pox now.

Lon Ann is going to move to 
California.

There will be no achool on Friday.
We wish every one a happy East

er.

Mrs. Fla hart y received a present 
from her son who 1* In the navy and 
is very much pleased with It.

Medford Concrete 
Construction Co.

SAND, GRAVEL, CEMENT 

SEPTIC TANKS 

Sewer ISpe a  Irrigation Pipe

PARCO PRODUCTS 
A Roof for Every Home 

A Paint for Every Purpose

F'lro-Rcturdant Roof* bring 
Lower Insurance Rate« 

Pilone 34» » »  8. Bartlett

i  House Cleaning
When checking up on spring needs, don’t 
forget that Mattress to be re-made or re
placed.

Dr. Elliott on
Dentistry Board

—
SALEM. April 4 — Dr Arthur F. 

Week*. Portland, and Dr. B. R. 
Elliott, Medford, were appointed by 
Oovernor Sprague to the state board 
of dental examiners, «ucreedlng Dr. 
E*tel I, Brunk, Salem, and Dr. O. J. 
Johnson, Klamath Falls, respective
ly.

Dr. L. rt. Beeson, Portland, was 
re-appointed to the state board ot 
medical examiner*.

Dr. Elliott has been practicing 
dentistry in Medford slnee hi* dis
charge from the World war army in 
February. 1919. He began hi* pro
fessional career a« a dentist In 
Grants Pas» In 1915. lie gave np 
his practice for service in the World 
war in addition to eeing a don-! 

i Mat Dr ClliC* is * ragterwrnd ! 
pharmacist

Dr. Eliott purchased th« Maury 
place southwest of Central Point * 
W/pTa Vf « f t .

I*hone »it
N. Rivendile

S A N D -G R A V E L  
Bateman &  Son

LAW\ EXCAVATING 
A GRADING

Phone I.V4I-Y or IU2I-R 
ISM  N. Riverside Medford

Oregon Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co.

I Incorporated I

Me# us for Firn Inaurate • 
Fir* and Aotrmsobtla

I .F L A N P  C L A R K ,  A g e « ,
19 North Bartlett N«. 

Medford, O r» Phone I


